The error in the cryptic stereospecificity of methylmalonyl-CoA mutase. The use of carba-(dethia)-coenzyme A substrate analogues gives new insight into the enzyme mechanism.
A preparation containing 80.0 +/- 0.5% (2RS)-methylmalonyl-carba-(dethia)-CoA and 20.0 +/- 0.5% propionyl-carba-(dethia)-CoA was reacted in buffered deuterium oxide with catalytic amounts of coenzyme B12, methylmalonyl-CoA mutase and methylmalonyl-CoA epimerase. The rearrangement of the methylmalonyl-carba-(dethia)-CoA to succinyl-carba-(dethia)-CoA was monitored by recording 500-MHz 1H-NMR spectra in short time intervals. After reaching equilibrium (approximately equal to 28 min) the products showed chemical stability for about 17 h, i.e. succinyl species did not undergo the spontaneous hydrolysis encountered with normal succinyl-CoA. In the pre-equilibrium stage only about 66% of the produced succinyl-CH2CoA was the expected monodeuterated species. The remainder was 15.5% unlabelled and 18.3% 3,3-dideuterated. After reaching equilibrium a continuous deuterium incorporation (washing-in) from the solvent to the products was observed and quantified. The time course of the appearance of unlabelled, mono-, di- and trideuterated succinyl-CH2CoA species was determined by assigning and integrating the isotope-shifted 1H signals from the various species. Furthermore, mutase catalyses slow deuterium incorporation into first the methylene and then the methyl group of propionyl-CH2CoA. On the basis of these data it was concluded that methylmalonyl-CoA mutase and epimerase are responsible for continuous deuterium incorporation and multiple incorporation occurs when the backward reaction (succinyl-CH2CoA----methylmalonyl-CH2CoA) becomes important. To account for all of the results obtained with dethia and natural substrates we propose a new mutase mechanism whereby the enzyme can retain full stereospecificity at C-3 of succinyl while an internal 1,2-H shift to give a C-2 succinyl radical is responsible for partial scrambling of diastereotopic protons at C-3. This mechanism successfully predicts the observed deuterium disproportionation in succinyl species and the order of appearance of di- and trideuterated products via the washing-in process.